












































































































































r judges fell 































































































































Applicants  who dem-









































































































 capacity of the various shops. 
This work is 











































































office  I 




the daytime hours 
between  8 and 
5 
o'clock, Monday through Friday. 
pape  ?dig 
an 





































































major, has been 
chosen as 
chairman for 
the  event. 
nil preside over 
the foeum, 
features 
two  formal 
by both California and 
lir squad members Ilarrett
 
and Rex Gardiner will 
Saa Jose with se ve n -
speeches. Louis Marengo, 
Mate manager, 




























































 continued in the 
spring 
quarter as was 





listed  in the 
college catalogue,
 will be discon-
tinued 
for the duration of 
the  war: 
T30C Mechanical
 Drawing, T50A 
Electricity,  T55 Plumbing 
and 
Pipe fitting, T60C 
Special  Problems 
in Drafting, 







 BOARD AWARDS 
Editorial Board awards of last week went to Chris 
Jensen for 
front  page makeup, Charles Cook for editorial, 
Wilbur Agee for news story, and Bill Morrow for sports 
story.
 
Jensen was awarded for his page makeup Wednes-
day, February 11. Cook's editorial ran Monday, Febru-
9, and was 
titled
 "You're Safe, No More Donations." 
Agee's handling of Coach Charlie Walker's appoint-
ment Wednesday. February 11, won
 him the award for 
the best news story,
 while Morrow's boxing article. Mon-
day. 
February
 9, was the best sports story

























The  entire 
cast,  chorus, 













 sales are 
already
 under 
way,  two weeks 
before the 
show,  and seats 
are expected 
to 
be sold out in a 
week, Wes Young, publicity chairman
 said. 
Tickets 
went on sale 
yesterday  in the 
Controller's  office. 
Special  rates are 
offered  San lose 
State students with A.S.B. cards 









seats are 55 cents and 75 cents. 








 Sale For 
Three 
More  Days 
There  are 
only  three 
more days 
to purchase





 flop, to 
be held 
In 
































































































































































































































 Those that 
failed 
at that time to 
get them 
in now have to 
pay a late fee 
of $1. 
This
 is payable 
at
 the 
Business  office. 
After Friday 
of this week reg-
istration 
of those that 




dropped  from 






a fee of 
$3 per 
subject





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































members of  the coun-
cil should attend,










Uzzell,  Jean Tarbox, 
Bob Webber, Leslie 
Burmeister,  
Margaret Moore. Norma Broem-
ser, Lila Carrington,
 Angela Guilli, 








The public is invited
 to attend 
the quarterly Speech Platform to 
be held in the 
Little Theater to-
morrow and Thursday evenings at 
7:30 o'clock, Speech department 
head Hugh 
W.
 G0118 announced 
yesterday. 
The Speech Platform appearance 
is required of all junior speech ma-
jors and 
consists
 of speeches and 
readings of various types. 
Howard Melton. a junior speech 
major, will preside over the func-
tion as student chairman. Melton 
was selected as an 
outstanding  stu-
dent in speech and extra -curricu-
lar activities for the post. Selec-
tion was made by the Platform 
Recital co  
'Hee headed by Dr. 




Students who will speak on the 
platform are Patricia Alexander, 
Oliver Bauquier, Clarence Cassell, 
Leon
 Fletcher, Patricia Price, Nor-
val Guttormsen, Lois Ijams, Mary 
Kirtley, Esther Lacitinola, Hamp-
ton Richey and Harrison McCreath. 
TRYOUTS THURSDAY FOR DEBATE 
DISCUSSION  MEET WITH 
WASHINGTON  
Service  Groups Call 
For 






and Alpha Phi 
Oineaa, 
serviCe
 fraternities. are 
asking for volunteer firemen for a 
campus fire -fighting
 unit. It hi 
necessary
 that 100 men sign
 up 
for this project 
to make it success-
ful, says 
Marty  Taylor, 
spokesnian  
for the group. 















 of the group 
will be held in room S112 Thurs-
day at 3:30, at 
which time fire-
men from the city fire department 
will talk and 
pictures  of the fire-
fighting set-up in 
London  will he 
shown. 
When the men are
 organized, in-
struction 








campus  in an effort to acquaint
 
themselves  with the fire -fighting 




 to select two representa-
tives to 
compete  with the Univer-
sity of Washington Women's Dis-
cussion squad at their meets in 
San Jose will be held Thursday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in room 133, 
Miss Luck. Lawson stated yester-
day. 
Six students
 slated to try out 
are Eleanor Wagner. Howard Mel-
ton, Liberata Ruscigno, Harrett 
Mannina, Marjorie Howell, and 
Bette Jane 
Toland. 
Judges for the event 
will
 be 
Ward Rasmus, speech instructor,
 
and Ray Irwin,  radio speech in-
structor. 
The Washington squad, which is 
making its annual tour of Califor-
nia colleges and debating before 
various civic organizations, 
is head-
ed by Dr. W. W. Bird, assistant 








 udent of Washington 
square,  will be published
 anon. an-
nounces
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 a new 
one 



























































ized to the extent
 that donors were 
paid after 
a transfusion. But





















 save a 
patient's
 life. 










vaults,  a 















 under the guise 
of
 national defense 
and patriotism the 
call 
goes
 out for more blood 
donations.  And it is 
truly a worthy
 cause, more so now 
because  
of the war. 
The blood
 bank drive will soon be in full 
sway on our campus and
 every organization 
and student should 
get behind it. Donate 







 bit of counsel 
first given to men 
of 
San Jose State 
college
 last quarter 
was  re-
peated recently 
to students in senior orienta-
tion by the senior class advisor. 
It was merely a repetition of the perhaps 
crude but so fitting slogan, "keep your shirt 
on" 
The term was first used,
 in connection with 
the question of 
voluntary  enlinstment, in a 
Spartan Daily editorial
 which pointed out the 
advisability of a 
little thought before
 actions 











 told, and 
how 
true 
it is showing 
itself to be, 












Our  college 
president
 has 










































letters that the Daily 
receives from former stu 
dents now in the service.
 Many of them aive
 
mute testimony
 of the unhappiness
 of the 
writer with his camp
 life; a life that could be 
more than just tolerable if he'd a 
chance  to 
do what he 
liked to do. Maybe he is a crack 
photographer, but here he is digging trenches. 
Or maybe he is a mathematician, 
but  he is 
shouldering 
his rifle along with the rest of the 
infantry. 
H you as men students feel that 
you 
should  
be doing something for your country, some-
thing 
more than 
just reading books, 
why,
 go 
ahead: but be a bit careful what you pick out 
to do. Look over the excellent possibilities of-
fered to college 
students.  You'll find most of 
them require or at least desire a college de-
gree. 
This being true, 
wouldn  t you be wise to do 
your best
 to graduate and thus 
give both your 
country and yourself
 a much better 
opportun-
ity to make 





Don't be in a 
hurry to 
get out of 
that
 shirt, for it may
 be the only one 
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air 


















































units  of  
the 




























































































































































































sinks  were 
available,
 











































































































































 an age 
and a 
heavy  
siedgl h  









sledge.  He 
held
 it squarely






then up over 




Ills aim war not 
always 







 It %V 214 funny
 to see the 




under the blow. 
Many of 
the  men were 
plaing
 
baseball.  Some were skilled. Every 
one tried.








































































































































































































































































then there would he a 
great spill. 
raps we 










Notice to Psychology  ISO class: 
Re sure to go to r   ill today to 
read your assignment for tomor-
row.--Ilarrison 
F. Reath. 
Sophomore Council will please 
meet at I p.m. In the
 Student 
Union.Keith Robison. 
Will all members of Kappa Delta 
Pi who are interested in attend-
ing 
the Convocation Banquet in 
Sass F111111(thiCO. T01,(11111. February 
TS. 
please be present for a brief 





Man wanted to do some 
for about one day. Pay UV 
per hour. Dean of 
Meal  
Two shoe clerks are 
Pay  is 50 cents per hour. 
of Men's office. 
Position open 
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WI









 that they 
;wad a 
first  team 
as the 
ad
















Iced that in a recent
 































































































































































































































































































































 Dons  
Tonight
 





























































































Omega,  and 














Coach  Bud 
Winter  took 
charge of 





 the final 
outcome of 
the  meet should
 rest 





Spartan  Hall's 
team is 
strong  in the 
sprint  events 
and is 
favored
 to walk off
 with 
these ments as
 they have  
Bill 



























 of the 
strongest 
teams 











































Walter  Sindel will
 encounter 
plenty of 
trouble  in 
the distance
 




 for the Webfeet.
 Robinson 
has tunics
 of 2:23 in 
the 220 yard 
freestyle 
and 5:15 in 
the  440. 
Another who is 
expected to give 
trouble is Robert 
Huestis who has 
a mark of 2:40 in 





Marty Taylor will 
enementer  




Wietzel, who has 
posted  the fast 
time of 1:47.5. 
Both relay teams are 
plenty fast 
with 
the 440 team recently setting 
a new conference 
record
 in the fast 
time of 3:42. 




two decisive wins over 
cies, but lacks pole vaulters and
 
conference foes this week, 
downing
 















%milting  trio in Verne ('onley,  na-
tional junior college 
champ at 




wood ('lark. Alpha Pi 
Omegtt
 
drew strength in the weights %shill 
Frank Minini, nat' I junior col-
lege chant{  ' 
in the shot and dis-
cus, heading
 their team. 
Frosh Swimmers 
Lose To Indians 
Registering
 only two 
second 
places, San 





squad last Friday 
afternoon 
in
 the Farm 






























































































































































 Scribes Vie 
On Casaba 
Court  
In a desperate 
effort  to some-
how find victory
 over the seem-
ingly 
unconquerable  journalism 
athletes, the Speech majors late  
last week 
challenged  members of 
the 
Publications staff to a basket-
ball game. 
Utterly 
crushed in  football 
game
 held last quarter, and 
com-
pletely outclassed
 in  series of 
softball 




turned to the 







By SEBASTIAN SQUATRITO 
Playing their last
 home games of the 
season, the Spartan 
hoopsters 
tangle  with the 
Dons
 of USF tonight, 
and  the Gal-
loping Gaels 
of
 St. Mary's tomorrow
 night in the local
 gym at 
8:15.  
The freshmen
 play Hollister 
Junior college in 
tonight's  6:30 
preliminary
 and the St. Mary's 
Gaelets  tomorrow night. 
The teams will meet 
for  the sec-
ond time this season, 
San  Jose hav-
ing
 already dropped a 57 to 37 
game to the 
Dons and another to 
the Gaels by a 45 to 34 
score. Both 
games were played in 
the San 
Francisco Civic auditorium. 






cshman bast,t hall v, ill come 
to an end this week with the games 
with 
Hollister  high school tonight 
and the St. Mary's college fresh-
man tomorrow night.
 These games 
are preliminary contests and will 
start at 6:30 in Spartan
 pavilion.  
ONE
 GAME LEFT 
There is a slight possibility that 
the 
frosh 
will  play one game 
next 
week  an afternoon contest 
against the Santa Clara high 
school varsity. 
At present the Hollister high 
Haybalers are leading their league 
and hold victories over Carmel 
high and Gilroy high school. 
(MOINE TOPS 
Their outstanding scorer is 
Frank 
(Moine,
 a fast forward, who 
has pulled the %WNW 
out of sev-
eral tight places this season by 
going  on a scoring rampage. 
Coach Carroll will send his fresh-
men into the contest on the 
long 
end of the betting. The frosh 
hold a lopsided 
win  over the Hol-
lister .junior college team 
which  
is rated 




The frosh depend aspen
 Porter 
In both games the Spartans took 
an early lead 
only to wilt under 
pressure and lose
 the game. How-
ever, playing on their own 
court,  
and in their final home 
contests, 
the 




Making their last appearance
 in 
Spartan Pavilion 
will be seniors 








 a scoring threat, but of 
late he has begun to hit that  bas-
ket and last 
week
 scored IS points 
against 
Fresno. 
Charlie Sturz, a 
reserve
 guard, is 
to see a great deal of action and 
might even start. 
MacPherson
 will 
only have three experienced guards 
to use. Last week he lost Roy 
Diedericksen,
 who will he out an-
other two weeks with a sprained 
ankle. 
According to 
their  past perform-
ances of hot one night and cold 
the next, the Spartans' main scor-
ing threats, forward Don "Dutch" 
Boysen and guard Bill 
Helbush, 
should get hotter than Hades  hot-
test furnace. 
Boysen
 only scored 12 points in 
the Fresno series, and even though 
McConnell,  tall pivot moan;
 Paul Helbush scored
 IS, 13 of these were 
Corbusier°, flashy tittle forward,  
chalked
 up on Friday night. 
and Grey Sargent to score most of 
However, all is not dark for Mac -







 such as El -
"T
-Bone"  Aktistiki are also expect- wood 
Clark,  Marvin Zemanek and 
ed
 to break into the 
scoring  Bill Gamboya have 
shown
 a great 
column,
 
deal of improvement since the be -
The defensive








of Bill Rodriguez 
and Colin  
slated to see




 also corn- 
remaining
 games. 
ing In for his shore of work. 















   Obsta Carter  
f   Porter 
McConnell
 
e   
(Theta 
Clark  c   
Wet Is 
Hill  








g   
Barulich
 
Sturz   
 Magi) 
You 





















































































































































































































































































































































erson  led with a 








 led with a 








ning by a score of less than 3 pins 
per 
man. 
Important: Spartan K night 
meeting will he held tonight at 7 
o'clock in the Student Union. All 
members
 are requested to attend. 














































































































































































































































































Sam  'tones, 
Batty
 Grass. 
Cosmopolitan  club 
meets Thurs-
day 






















BALLOON  HOLDER  
AT DANCE 
A bid to the Junior Prom will go to the person who holds the 
lucky balloon at Delta
 Sigma Gamaa's annual winter semi-
formal 
at the San Jose Country Club March 7th. 
Promptly  at midnight, 
balloons
 used as decorations will 
be released from the ballroom ceiling and inside
 one of them 
will 
be the bid, according to Chuck Brown, dance 
chairman.  
These  balloons will be the only   
form of 





 has been 
aside 







school dance. Also 
ternity shield at the 
entrance  to 
the 




"Dancing in the Sky" Is the 
theme for the 
affair.
 Clyde Apple-
by and his 12 -piece 
orchestra will , 
play,
 while Lois 
Anderson  and the; 
Ero  swing trio will be 
featured 


















 floor show 




This  will he the 
first  
in the line of novel entertainment 
will be the introduction of two 
new fraternity songs by a collegi-
ate chorus of DSG members. 
BIDS ON SALE 
Bids for the dance are $1.511 and 
may he obtained
 from any fra-
ternity 
member
 or pledge. 
In charge of the dance are 
Chairman Brown, Harry 
Harter 
and George Morris. Entertainment 
Is under the  supervision of Harter 
also. Delta Sigma Gamma presi-
dent Ken Wilkins
 and Ken Alford 
are in charge of posters to adver-










































































































































































































 Mar (Travista) 
(Verdi); I've
 Got a Little 
List 
(Mikado) 










 wird mein Schlum-
mer (Brahma), Ann Miller. 
Je crois entendre encore (Pearl 
Fisher) (Bizet), Donald Price. 
Warum (Tschaikowsky); Auf Ih-
ram Grab 1Griffes). Alma Car-
rington. 
Arm, Arm, Ye Brave (Handel), 
Harrill Johnson. 
Intermission 
Dank sei dir Herr (Handel) 
Charlotte Morley with 
members  





























































































































































hall?  We are 
planning  a 
get-
together and 
would  like 
your 
name.Oregon
 Co  ittee.
 
There is to lw 
a meeting of all 
members and  
liter members 
of the Spartan
 War, and Service 
Council
 from 5 to 5:30 
p.m.
 in 
room IS. The special 
individual  
reports and 
weekly  co  'Bee 
chairman reports must lw turned 
in.Rex Gardiner. 
Ti. Physical Education Majors: 
There will be  
ping-pong  
tourna-
ment starting Thursday during the
 
laboratory  
period  alone with bad  -
minion. Every   is required to 
attend,
 so find a partner and sign 
up or you'll






In front of 
the Science building, 
a man's overcoat,
 Saturday morn -
lag. Please get in 
touch with Walt 
Brainard at 080 South














 from a 
Ph.D. in 
English.  lie 
was  con -





the  Indian 
Congress 






end to speak 
at




 by the 
college  Cos-










 a tea 
at 
the  Student 
Center,  and a din-
ner 

























































































 was in Paris 
Just
 previous to 
the  French col-
lapse
 in the present 
war.  He came 
to San Francisco 
last
 year, and is 
now a 
candidate for 





University  of 
Cali-
fornia. He 
also is active 
in the 











China, Asia, Japan and in 
the United 
States.
 She was born
 in 
Hamadon,  Persia,
























 March 7, 1942




































eountry,  and 
interest.,  lit. in the 
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he
 
chance for sonic 
out -stair 
ity in these first spring 
del  
Archery Is not given this 







































































































































































Love's  S 
Fly  
(Purcell);
 
"Le
 
Re
 
Manon  
(MassenetJ
 
«;riffes
 
t, 
Tom  
Mariam
 
lin
 
di,
 se 
ben
 
rammenton
 
letto)
 
(Verdi),
 
sung
 
I)) 
Quartet.
 
Letha  
Medlin
 
and
 
Nan  
 
sopranos;
 
Peggy
 
Gral0
 
Ray  
Baird,
 
altos;
 
Tom
 
mori
 
and
 
Donald
 
Price
 
Erwin
 
Hofer
 
and
 
Ebert,
 
basses.
 
Queen
 
of 
Night
 
Aria
 
1510,  
(Mozart);
 
Loves
 
in 
the  
( 
Hageman
 
I, 
Letha
 
April
 
Is 
My
 
Mistress
 
Fal  
ley);
 
Weep
 
You
 
No
 
NO
 
Fountains
 
(Dowlanth;
 
ny
 
Lass
 
She
 
SmIleth
 
Madrigal
 
Singers.
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and  
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